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The Baptists Appoint n Commit
tee to Look Into Mr. .

Sard’s Claim.

jjvonpDllcnl Work Id Uio Various
Charitable nml renal lu-

StlilltioilH.

The Revival Spirit Among the Pres,
bytorians—Humiliation and

Prayer.
BAPTISTS.

Tho.Unptlst ministers bold tbolr usual Monday
morning conference In t'arlor 41 .of the Grand
Pacific Hotel yesterday, tbo Itov. Dr. Jlurhoo
orosMlng. Tholluv. H.O.Miiblc, of Ind(anapulls,
iJJrcssL'd tbo uonfurenco on tbo stops taken in
[ii'linnapolis to raise tI.(U) toward tbo ondow-
ment fund of tbo Morgan Park Theological
Mninnry, and, In reply to a question from n
protbor us to tbo working of n resolution of tbo
pastors' confuruneo there ociiidemnlng the-
(trlcnl amusements, said that Indinnapoiis was
given up to worldly amusements, a fact which
Ru-t (he pastors at every turn in tholr clforts to
iiulld up tbo young people. After much In-
miiry on the subject,. and conference with
mi'tors In oilier districts, it* series'of resold-

uons won.l put on record ns tbo conviction of
iho conference on tlm point. They didnot pass
iiiy law on tbo subject the violation of wblob
•uiilil entail discipline. It had only been a few
mirnilis since tbo resolutions were passed, but
iirciuly therewssjt marked result among tbo
vouiia people, who, after the matter bud been
(dirty explained to thorn, fell In withIt and con-
ildered it quite reasonable. An entertainment
ofn dramatic character, under tbo auspices of
the military there, had been bold this winter,
and thegreatest dilllculty bad been experienced
In polling parlies to lake part in It, and many
liiij refused to bnv'o anything to do witb suchentertainments.

Tboltcv. Mr. Edwards, of Wisconsin, gave nn
encouraging account of tbo work in bis State,
referring particularly to tbo hopeful condition
ofihofehoolat llenvor Dam, and to tbo efforts
junking to add &M.UUI to Its endowment fund.

The llev. Dr. Uoodsnood.rm behalf of the com-
nliteo appointed at tno last meeting toconsider
andreport on tbo moans tobe adopted to incroaso
too usefulness of and Interest in tbo weekly
conference, presented a long report, recom-
mending, among other things, punctuality lu
jltcnilnnco, and suggesting tbo closing or tbo
dodrs after 11 o'clock, after which no new-com-
ers should bo admitted. After n discussion
l.istlagabout ns long ns one of tbo Doctor'd ser-
mons, It was Anally decided to close Iho doors at
11o’clock and open them again for n short tlmo
at fifteen minutes past, so as to admit tbo Mor-
ranl'ark •• lllbs." it was further decided to
continue tbo weekly meetings. Instead of re-
turningto tbo scmi-montbly system, as recom-
mended by tbo committee, mid tno Coinmitteo
of Arrangements was Instructed 'to furnish tbo
conference with tbo best papers it could possi-
bly secure.

The llev. A. Iv. Parker was appointed to reo-
rient tbo conference at a meeting of delegates
from tbo other denominations of tbo city, fur tbo
purpose of bringing about united notion on re-
ligious work In hospital and penal Institutions.

The Rev. William Lawrence, pastor of tho
Second Bnptlst Church, wishes to withdraw from
the conference on account of his manifold
duties, wbleh would prevent bis regular attend-
ancent the meetings. Dy unanimous vote tbo
conference refused to accept tbo resignation,
tbougb Ur.Lawrence signified bis Intention of
placing a written resignation In tbo hands ot tbo
Secretary at tbo next meeting.

Tbo Committee on Arrangements reported tbo
pmimtn fornext week to boapnperon “Tho
ttelaUoa of Prayer to Pastoral iSlilclcuoy," by
tbo llov. Hr. Ilagh, and ns npreludea discussion
of current events by tbo Uov. Hr. Vosburg.

Orange bard, who was present, banded tbo
'Chairman a note, calling attention to his claim
for f1.7U0, presented at tbo last mooting.
Dr. Ooodflpced moved tbo appointment of n

committee to Investigate tbo matter and report
at tbo next meeting, 110 said bo bad been ut-
terly mlsrcpresoutcd In tho reportsof tbo last
meeting.

Mr.Sard, through Hr. Lawrence, announced
but bo was about to leave tho city, and would
Uko to say somethingon tbo subject.

Tbo Chairman ana several others thought tbomatter did not como properly before thorn.
There wos nothing in tholr constitution or by-
lava that compelled thorn to Investigate oldclaimsor matters relating to tbo denomination
at largo.

Dr. Uoodspcod hoped the committee would boappointed.
Dr. Lawrence said ho wanted to request the re-porters to suppress all mention of tbo Sard mut-ter. Thu reports last week were scandalous,

and. as be was Informed, false. They rebooted
oq tho conference and on Or. Goortspood in sucha way as tobring discredit on tho denomination.
If bU request was not complied with be wouldrvmalu in tho conference longenough to tnovo
the expulsion of tho reporters and tholr oxclu-
Hod from future mootings.The motion to appoint a committee was put
and carried, and tbo Uov. Messrs Taylor, Law-
renee, and Itowloy wore appointed to meet Mr.
sard, bear astatement of bis claims, and If theyconsidered It advisable to report to tbo confer-ence.

Tbo coafcroucethereupon adjourned.

THE METHODISTS.
Tno Methodist ministers bold tholr regular

weekly meeting yesterday morning, Presiding-£Uer Hitchcock la the ohutr.
Too Kev, Mr. Davis presented a message from

tbo Presbyterian body, asking tbo Methodists to
unite wltb them la providing for certain publicInstitutions, sucb os tbo County Hospital and

ethers, a proper amount of attention In tbo mat-
ter'ut evangelical work. A committee wosap-
pointed to take tbo mutter In bond,itwas decided to muko tbo exorcises of tbopmraectlugtn cncb month exclusively devo-tional,ondu resolution was adopted indorsingthe work of tbe llov. 0. G. Nelson, Financial
f <»f the Methodist Tbooloirloul Sobool os-ublisbcd by tbo Northwestern Bwodlsb Con-lerenco ntUvanslon.

The remainder ot tbo session was occupied byur. j. w, wuugb, wboguvo au Interesting ro-p>rt of the successes of missionary work lit
northern India, wboro ho baa boon tbo postiweoty-lhreo years. Ho ostlmntod tbo succossoa

®J M*oa work tobo 600 per cent greater tbunt«uor tbo borne work, and that tbo money spenton missions In India produced n tlvotimes greaterPercentage, In u business point of view, than»hSk Uno n, ”ountdld‘ luvostod la tbo work oftas homo churches.

TUB OTHER*?,
The Presbyterian ministers hold tholr usualMonday morning inspiration mooting yesterdaymihoclub-roomofthoSbormnnHouse. Afavor-

solo report from tbo Cburob VIsltauon Commit-ue, appointed lastweek, was board and approved.
AnInteresting discussion Immediately followedonthe subject of revival work, led by tbe Hoy,
t'hli£hf1

,..
8* n*i tho First Presbyterian

i.vnp *» 11,0 general Idea of bis remarks was InllMif Pr preaching tbo law as preparatory for.'i' ork ’ und tbo ovor-lnorooslug need,
«r h>,?n iVlO Mart of ministers and church people,
ion mr

0 lMia e, ‘ri>o»t oruyor. Dr. Herrick Johu-mcnfii, rrcil to tbo Idea, advanced at tbo lasteLmn^il 119 f°,tbe need of praying for tbo pros-lol>;«l"r|t.Thcllov.Messrs. Gregory,
ini* shrtrtl, “ nd itttbor Bewell advocatedSJL 1,®I*'meut, 1*'meut, and tbo Rov. Mr. Colllstm ro-
neiisi, employment of unurdulnud ovan-K ft7 bo claim to bo Jed by tboSpirit, Tbesocbur!*h Placed under tbo control of tbo

oUeH* T,l° BUbJcetof church Malta-on was tbeii touched upon by Ur. Klttrodgo,
UiuuuhiVk ''utkor, and others. .Dr. Worrall
u th« Jtbut grant good bad been accomplished
indiiVnJV 1. 1, 1 lacotlngsot the pastors and elders,thauhn,4lr coutlnuauco. It was resolvedcuiimft#ft*1 Monday mooting should boanou-lrvmnnM*Prw ttm.* Novation, and ouu weekhuminVuuh. WL‘d»es«luy was ordained u day ofhyieii ‘.l Pn»y«r throughout all tbo Pros-

T» ii churches.rtiaKXW 00110 . 1Ministers' Union were In.
Bcsslon yesterday morning at»bocim£4 Hotel, with President Lloyd In

?b 0 H,uv * Hr. LUilo was appointed to5,n10n ,utu meeting of represonta-l lu''.^n‘,mt,oUS^ n ‘ ,mt,oUS “t HovelPs book-
tbW MinlfJ Qt -P* for tbo purpose of do-koridn t

n
hi»

8/h r ‘iV n,c .(jrt,,r ,U}H°n In regard to‘•Who/ u ,Vt>u,!! l f* b ° B “d pmial institutions.or Rouamiabto Hope Inihih
,ii. a0,1,, ,1' 1? W11" tbo topic of tbot.V. kviin..?.,- lacb«alon 1on was opened by tbo R«v.

after will, ! 1, ~'
A general discussion followed,U

* .

k* uf Ju»’un' wu* Intro-
*wk in

b/.vK u’,Vr tlJ'“B' yestonloy, which was ledtheHUib iv.'.i.; Ives, reports wero bcard lromt’burihU
q
l »lu.,V,> }crlut|iChurch, Chicago Avenueilluiuat in.iilVH.fat bireel, and lieu Hogan's

Mon.inJ fi Chupcd. htolllo Garden Mis-JW!» J
t{”*m Faximi. Hl-j and Sacramento.

Ikory air0 ,.,}* V u‘’ Place Messrs. Parker ami,ftluc.Uu * u revival, and report
ttJl'Juciod , A bc revival services beingb,Jbiy^sJ£2a.ru l “ rot|i*' UU“ “l9 °

Tho «».Titu’.UNtf,v ",,im Army.« >

,areln i*nubn,?iQ A rm**l ' ,a roculvlng roughv « f 1 '? Did record of ono
tbuwhM

a <u:tnllctl 100 London Kcho:e «lvfitiou an,!of >' t, »‘ t- , rduy thy members ofwrnu.V Vwh l*«twh It In tboHlpkodiiiriii *; lllf,various struma InKrtfw.ana!.S } ,y w tiaptalu, u banner-
frutn .

***° Army was fol-
*bu wade lb(!^!'.?J, > ,Kluco ‘■•rowds of roughs,

for mo , Sjj' 1100!? 8 ,WIUI nhrleks and cal-V* ur drowning tbe blast ofQudm.nVj of. tl *« Salvationist*,
bust),.. IL UJ . aro ocounlunnby thrown, iboitrv lonkJiuJwh disturbed;.ana nt night mat-S'** OotJdl*d\^r‘at

u,|!)n‘f t,uw twu L’onMable*»hlii HoJ/f. i ut »»>o Mission

&&£%*•&“zns;

kop» locked, nml only opened to Admit tlm*?nf ,;. n * ‘V 10 !* nightthe Imll wonstill full, nm) hundreiLs of pooplo waited outside
,nt ,l, ° Hnlvuilonlsu ns they departed.

A*|l° ntilsanoo has now tjyeomo ho Intolerabletiirtt tho tradesmen are about iff take action Ininn matter, with tbo view ot testingthe right of(no army to parade tbo streets and cause dis-turbances.”

THE OSBORN FIRE.
ll Was Probably Uio Work of liurKlarii

Who l lr*i Kilted the Vault.
An examination Into tbo cause* of tbo recent

Areat tbo barvestlng-maobinury warehouse andrepairing establishment of 1). M.Osborn & Co.,Nos. fiOO to (HO South Morgan street, has led to a
most astonishing discovery—that tbo destruc-
tion of the building and tbo burning of the con-tents, Involving a gross loss of riot loss than

'WOU.OOO, Is ddo to
THE WOniC OP THIEVES,who mar have combined with their thievery aspirit of Incendiarism. It will bo rememberedby inoso wbo read nnaccount of tbo conllagra-lion, which happened lust Saturday morning,

that no cause lor tbo blaze was known. Bo
Chlof-Flro-Mnrshul Bwonlo and Assistant-Mar-
shal Conway begun mi Investigation so soon asgosslble after the lire bad been extinguished
ittnrday. Judging from tho statements of per-sons who saw tnoblaze In Its Inclplency, that tboollleo was tho well-spring of the tiro, the Chiefbrat directedbis attention to that point, and wassurprised tosee mid to learn that there hud beennothingof n combustible nature about tbo room.Ibo Idea that incendiaries nr burglars hadboon nt work suddenly occurred to him, and hodirected Marshal Cunwny to slay close by till

tbo building had cooled off, mid then tosuperin-tend personally tho openlngof tho vault. Aftermuch hard work tho Bremen succeeded in pry-
ingopen tbo Iron doors of thn vault, and therethen appeared evidences that tbo bnrglnr-thooryadvanced by Marshal Bwonlo was correct. Inthe middle of tbo brick lleor of the vault was abole largo enough to admit tbo body of no ordl-uarlly-larga man. Itwas plain that

DUUGI.AR9 HAD BEEN AT WOBTC,
nml nn examination of the contents of thoapartment doubly proved It. Two thousand dol-lars In cash and *4.000 In bends, wblob were safe
when tbo place was closed Friday night, wore
nowhere to bo found, and a number of valuablepapers wore also missed. Tho othercontents oftho vault bad boon disturbed and tho books dis-placed, showing that tbo thieves bad been sys-
tematic and therough In tbolr search for valu-
ables. Tbo way In which they had gaineden-'trance was easily scon. Tho vault wasapproach-able from beneath In the basement. It being soconstructed that its lloor rested upon IrenElmers and cement on tbo main (lour of tboeliding. Once in tbo basement tho burglars,who certainly bad a knowledge of tbo premisesnnd some experience in tho burglarybusiness, easily • out through tbo Hourabove tbolr bends, and then throughtbo cementand brick which was thought to forma substantial barrieragainst tiro aud thief alike.At what time tbo work was done does not ap-pear. but It Is thought that at about midnighttbo men entered tbo place. At 1 o’clock in the
morning tbo policemen of tbo district change
tbolr routes—a fact of which tbo pluodororawore doubtless well aware.
THAT TUB THIEVES ARB RESPONSIBLE FOB

THE BURNING
of tfao buildingcannot now bo doQnltly proven,but tlio theory Is, and it plausible oneIt scornsto bo, tbnt tbo raon inscouring tholr booty useda lamp or lantoru,and that upon leaving tbobuilding they threw tbo light eurelcsly
uwny, and did not enro to sou that It was
extinguished. All who aro posted os totho time of tbo discovery of the 11rooud tho sounding of tho alarm now agree
that tbo lire must have been burning for sov-ioral hours prloMo tbo arrivalof tho apparatus.
The fireman lu tho watch-tower who discovered
tho llro at 4 o’clock and then turned lu tbo
alarm now remembers that bo sawn grout quan-
tity of smoko In tbo Immediate vicinity or tbowarehouse long before ho suspected tho exist-ence of llro thorp. Ho attributed It toa num-
ber of locomotives which aro constnntly passing
aud rcpnsslng tbo works. There remains one
fact which has before boon noted: tbo companyemployed no watchman. Hud'there been sucha person about thepremises tbo double calam-ity could not bavo taken place, even wore tbs
watchman possessed of no more Intelligenceand alertness than Is tbo ordinary manof tboclass.
TUB INSURANCE PEOPLE NOT LIKE IT.
Tbo Insurnuco men, while not given to cryingover spilt milk, navo special causo for disap-pointment and regret over this latest loss,though Mark Tupfci/lko Lewis does facetiously

nlludo toIt us tho companies' Christina* present.The risk was looked upon us an unusually sufoono—so safe, In fact, that tbo board companieswrote It at 1 per cent. Tboruby bangs a tnlo,over which tho exchange members oro doing adcalof qulot chuckling. Tbo gistof it Is thatthey wore euchred outof tbo. risk because’ thoowner wouldn't continue to pay them 1!< por
cent—tho old rate, as they claim,—but dickered
with tbo board fellows to wrlto It-nt 1 per cent,ou condition that tbo full risk should bo placed
In tbo board companies. Tbo latter aro now
caught, and tho exchange people, are poturally
disposed" to ■ observe, ‘more or' logs fre-quently, “Didn't 1 toll you sol" It Isneedless to say that the board follows toll a

somewhat different story, tbc general tenor of
which Is that tho exchange member who for-
merly controlled tbo risk offered to renew Itsometime agoat as low as 75 cents, whereupon
tbo owner Is alleged to have bud something to
say about tbo prostitution of tbo Insurancebusiness, and took himself and his risk across
tbo way. Tbo Insuring public are, of course, lutbo habit of doing that thing nil tbo ilmo.Money—or premiums, wblcb Is tbo sumo thing—
Is no object to thorn. Uut, however that may.bo, thoro Is no doubt that the board people are
somewhat sore over this heavy loss. Thoynnd'no sort of Idea that the building would over
burn down. It was Isolated from about every-
thing else, was known as a good, clean risk, and,In short, promised to pay premiums for years
to como, instead of going up In smoko
and necessitating un entry on tbo. wrong
aide of tbo ledger. At tho tlmo
It was insured It bad everything In its favor,ovon to tbo presence of a watchman. When Itcaught Uro early last Bnltirday morning therewas no watchman around. Ho bad resigned, or
something, weeks before, and tbo firm carolosiy
neglected to appoint bis successor. Had more
been a watchman tno burglars probably
wouldn't have gut In. tbo vault wouldn't bavo
been rltlod, tbo building wouldn't have been
burned down, and tbo Insurnuco men would still
buvo boon reasonably happy, though If itbasn't
boon a good year lor Insurance either. This
neglect toemploy a watchman might constituten good claim on wblcb to contest tbo loss, but
fire-lasuranuo companies don’t do that sort ofthing very much nowadays, mid aro not likely to
In this ease. Tbo passible capture of the burg-

.Inrs will, of course, not pay tbo loss, but U willno dount contribute no llttlo pleasureto tbo
local underwriters to know that tbo authors of
tholr calamity are on tbo road to tbo peniten-
tiary,

HUMORS OF ESTHETICISM.
London i’uncA.
TIIEOUBTIKOS.

(Pul into plain BnolfoJi for tho benefit of P/ifllstla.)
This mighty empire scorns in u bad way I

Of all that may a languorous bard delight,
Our littleIsland Is deserted, quite.What nowIs left roe, but tbo moon tobay!

Loll on tbo bills, and cry, "O. luokudayl* 7
Who prates of Progress? O, cotno out of It,My most superior soul 1 Thou art not Ut

For vlrfioconlllct or for manly play.
Tbo Forum's toll, tbo labors of tbo Mart.Nasty, rude people rngo wltb Impudent criesAgainst tho worship uf dead centuries,
itmars my calm! In dreams of moony Art
And maudlin Cnltcbaw 1 will stand apart,

Bluco Providence proceeds not as / please 1OdCUltO WILbKQOOSB.

THE DOWNFALL OF THE DADO.
‘•Uls said that many of tbe esthetes ore

weary of tholr tomfoolery. Tboy have cut theirbalr, and returned to tholr barber and-com-mou-suusoat tbo same time.'*— Weehlu Paper.
TKNORI.

We've cropped quiteshort our lengthy balrj
We've smusuod up all our orookory ware;
For daffodils wo donot care,

Or oven hawthorn bluol
We donot cure about Uurno-Jonea— '
Wo worship not bis maidens' bones.
And quite detest bis "subtle tones ";

. - Wo mook o Dado dol
0 mock a Dado, mook u Dado, mook a Dado dol
liiluo-and-wbUo generally smashed and dis-tributed.]

801'HANf.
Wo’ro much too sogo towearsago-grocnj '
Wo oven sport a crinoline, >

And wear a neat bigb-buulod bottlno,
Or tasteful Oxford shout

Wo port and smooth our tawny locks;From Worth woordgr all our frocks,
.And oven sneer ut hollyhocks,

And mook a Dado dot0 mook a Dado, mook itDado,' mock a Dado dot[Rond hollyhocks, lilies, and other estheticflowersand straw them about]
TOO TUTTI,

Wo now bavo loU of common-senso;
Wo nro not pronu to luko olfenso
If people say wo'ro line••luiooao,'*

• tip bint wo'ro not “too-tool M
H’eo HUos now wo don't mlurc,Wo'ro sick of Art, and, wbut U more,Vote UoittcoiU la a boro. '

Ami muoK a Undo dot
0 mock a Undo, mock a Undo, mock a Undo dot[All noifco Imtubots, pokurs, chisels, and forth-
with pruocod to demolish too Dado. I’oalle-
thwuUu changes to Clown, Muudio toPantaloon,Plllcox to Harlequin, and 31m; Cimubuu lirowntoL'oiumbluo.i Uonorul ntily, Upill and pull.
Bounoclmugca from (ho Dismal Depths of Utt-docraey to tbotorol Caves of tiommou-Souso.Ja

Decay ofStory Fapor«*
TaltUo Jlfud/.Weekly literary Journalsaro slowly dying out.

Ton to llfteeu years ago tbey bad olruulatluusof
100,000, aud up to Uuu.ooo tor tbo most popular.
At preaunt tboy bavo not half, and some not u
3uurtoruf Uio distribution. Tbo ouusu of tbolr
uouy began with tbo issue of novels comuleto

In pamphlet form, sold at fi, 10and a) cunts.
Tbey went taken muiuly for tbelr contlliued-
siorlos; but no ono wants topaya half dollar to
gel aetory strung overball a year when be pan

liny It complete for l.“ cents. Then tbo nativetelewriters have petered out, and we have nomore Hylvnmu Cobbs (for which many, ninnythanks). Again, tho tendencyof modern read-ing Is toward news, facts, ami. tosome extent, in-ward solcntlilo essays. These wants am mot bythe dally press, and so the once formidableweekly publications are comparatively nowhere.
The surest, easiest, and quickest way to cot

Hynip ‘’Scents * bjr u "I,,R Dr* Illlll' 9
.

(;ouHtl

TJI11} UNR JiltAN(JIf OFFICRH
TN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATIToII *JL nnninrmis patrons throughoutilmcitr. wa im«nestablished Branchoffices In the dlffercrit'Divisions0asiloslgnatod below, where uarorUsom.m rwi hotaken lor thesame price as chargedm the Main Of-fice, and will bo rece vpd until U o'clock u. m :

. ..fIOUTH DIVISION. P ‘
o <*“•«>

JUlirfoN 8. JACOBUS. Druggist, 3037 Indlana-av..curtiorTiilrtr-nrat-su **

JI. BUCIIMAN, Druggist,comerThirty-Ant andHtato-sta, . •

G. g.l)()W&CO., corner Oakwood boulevard andCottageGruve-ar.,Oakland..WEST DIVISION,
corn *rutSrfl?UAI “w°'“ .MMlion-iu,

ÜBGHlU<ihlfilLDruggist, 433 West Lake-oU, cur-oerurmieidon.K. A. imuuhl* Druggist. BD Booth llAlitcd-iucornorCrmalimH-BT. w
no^l*nidi»au'T' ~rU,{Blflt,Wl Wo,t i,a‘,l,on * st- c°r-»»uf a miiiiju.

JAMErtM.KIHKLKYft CO., Druggists. Ul Southllals.od-at.. corner of Adams.J. W. WAINWRIUIIT, Druggist, 673 West Mad-tson-su corner Ocdon-av.TH.SONNIGHSbiN, Druggist,30 Blue Hhind-av..corner ofTwolflh-st.
ll.c.HKltUlCK..lowolor. Newsdealer, and FancyGoods, TAJ Lnkc-st-, corner Lincoln.AUGUST JACOBSON. Druggist, 133 North llalsted-it, vurnor.Jmlinna.

NORTH DIVISION.I; IIURLINOHAM A CO., Druggists, 4« NorthClsrk-st.. corner Division. ™

F. M. WILLIAMS & CO., Druggists, C75corner GarHold-nv.
IAJUIBW. lI.NEEBR, Printing nnd AdvertisingAgent, News and ytnlloiiorr Donut, 435 M. Ulvlsloa-sLBUIIUUBAN.

_
lIVHB i'ahk.

GOOpnicnQ. DOW, Druggist, Ilyae Park-ar. andFltty-tldnl-oL
EKO l.KWOOI)

ENGLEWOOD EVE uKKICifi. corner Wentworth*nv. und Chcstnut-sL

Nowidealor tiuoksolter, Stationer, and
„ „

lakr virw.
poßV umc0’ s«d Druggist,Evanston*av.. noar Dlvursoy-st.

LOST ANDFO UNI>.

TJIOUND-DEC. 7—ONE RED COW ANDX steer. Owner can have the same by proving
properly and paying charges, ntKIENEU’B. corner ofMllwuukeo-uv. and Bchwlulg-st., near second toll-gate.

T OST-GOLD SPECTACLES ON ON-
XJ tnrloor North Clnrk-sW. Ituturn to 250 Ontario-st. and receive full value.

T OST-BUTWKICX WINDSUIt lIOTEI.
JLJ and Ann-st,Sunday afternoun, it roll of bills
wrapped Ina piece of newspaper, oinslstlng of livefctwiuttts. It l» the propertyof an old gentleman whocun 111 afford to lose It. A liberal reward willbo paidto IhotinderIf roturnetWoUnsiuorof this office.
(21 A REWARD—LOST—GOLD WATCHtpxv Wonclny afternoon, either In front of Bor-mini s toy shop. Gossages. Strong’s, or Tribune office.Hus owner s name on inside of case und monogram<m onuido. and 197H011 back. Thuabove reward willbo paid toany one who willreturn It to Uio Trlbunooffice.

JtOAItUINO AND lAiDGIXU.
Noifra Side.

7 NORTH CLARK-ST.-BOARD, WITH• room, Wto W pur week, with use of piano; fur-nlshud moms, ll.fp to l.i per week.

.OQ7 NORTH LA SALLE-ST.-LAROE
l roum.alßo singleroom,with board; uaoofbath.

Hotels.
ANDERSON’S EUROPEAN IIOTEL-iQ. Ita-naauuto Clark-at.{ rooms from7ftc.

Clarence house, stateandhar-rlson-sts.—ln business c-ontro. Houma, withhoard. 91.C0 to 92 per days per wook. 97 to 114. AlsuliiriUahodroums runted without board..

HOUSE, 10 TO 23 EASTJUL Adams-sU—Good rooms, with board. 90 to lidpur wuuk. 9l.tt) to 12 per day. Table-board (4. Jfioul-HckotSßold.

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 110 TO 121 FIFTH-
! RV.—fit nor day. This popularhotolls now opentoboarders for tho wintur at reasonable mtua. Tableboarders wanted. ConimutaUun tickets. Call.

ST. LAWRENCE EUROPEAN HOTEL,
71 and 70 Adnms-st.. near titato.—Don’t pay iiluUprices when 75 cents ana 91 secure tlrst-dnss roams.

WINDSOR EUROPEAN HOTEL. TRIE-TV uno Block—lsthu largest and bust EuropeanhotelIn tho city, havingIS) rooms, ranging from lieto 92 pur (lay, according to tucaUon. Thomson’s res-taurantunderneath. HAMUKI, GIIKGKTKN. Prop.

BOARD WANTED.
BOARD-ANJ3iWRNI^a single gentleman between Tblrllolb*and For-lyili-at., and mate-sta.and f udlann-av. Address U F,UnionMtock-Varda. .

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Areliaule, energetic, and re-■pnnalbleman can secure tbo gonuml agencylorsaleof our Improved and putuntoifgas governorsin thiscity und vicinity, business safe, permanent,and proatable.. Agent will need from fl.umott.uwcapital. ' Loo’s Gas Governor Co.,Pfovhlonoo, It. 1.

A RARE CHANCE—ONE OP TJIE REST
livery stables In Chicago! tho stock, tlxturns,lease, and good-will of Green’s livery, Uli and till

MnilUoii-st, nta bargain forcash; bus iw boarders uttail ts doinga good cas|t livery buslnossi no poor

A NY PHYSICIAN LOOKING FOR A
aTjL location cun boarof oneof tho very vest In Cen-
tral Illinoisby addressing box llw, Lostant, La hallo
County. 111.

FOR SALE—ss,ooo—this is a chanceseldom offered! 75-room hotel! will sell nil tholurotturoand llxturescomplete for&lXOi His worth
fIUUWi house Is un Madlsim-st.,und a tlrst-class loca-
tionIn business centre. If yuuare looking fora bar-gain call at unco und look this over. T b, bOVI),boomh 17V iladlson-st.

TO MANUFACTURERS AND RU6l-
ncss-mun—Hock Falls, HI., located at tho June-uon of theC.. b. A Q.. C. A N. \V„ und U. it.. 1. STHuL. Hallways. U the largestmanufacturing town of lu

ago In the West, and offer* unusual advantages touinnntaciuroraof almost any commodity, it baa alarge, and enduring water-power, wblcb, when fullydeveloped, will support a city of ttt.UW Inhabitants.Its railway laulllttesaro No. 1 In every roxpuct.Improved water-power for sale In large or smallquantities at low Uguros and on .easy terms. Alsoroom and power to rent fur largo or small business,lu now brick building, very low.
Kvury possible encouragement Is offered to manu-facturers und others to locate hero.
92tt).uw worthof unimproved water-power and landwill be donatedto parties improving tno sumo.Address A. I*. SMITH, bock Falls. HI.
Itofars to the management of tho 0., b. AQ. it 1UCompany, Chicago, Hi. .

<R7KOBUYS UALP INTEREST IN U. S.
*)> •UV of uisnufnomrlnK business: limiloroontof
ready saleat |5which costs 75c. K €i, Trlmnm ortlce.

AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTS WANTED—THE NORTHERNXV IndianaMutual Life Insurance CrmiuanywouldlUu to correspond wltball parties In the Northwestwliu have had experience in auilcltlng fur mutual

companies. Thoy wish to employ titty Kondnuenuon salary and traveling expenses, and two hundredmore on extra liberal commissions. Address all lei-
tura to WllktSLktt X HALL. Warsaw. Ind. *

Agents wanted-actxve men,with HU to II,UU. to control Tory lucrative busl-nows. inTuyilnato. ltSHtatw«at..OU>Vßlt St CO.

Agents wanted-evidence x»ro-
duoodutonicoor by nmll thut vnorgetlo monclearMl to f»l pur weok with our goodson small cap-luii. Cull and lareMluale oraond slump fur papers.AlKltlllLLA CO.. X 7 and 7J North Clark-sU. C'bVcutiu.

A GENTS WANTED—I,OOO AGENTS TOX\.soil a now ana charming Christmas girt. InquireBlßhomsit Sc CAItQUKVILMVH.||<jMonroa-st!

STORAGE.
Chicago storage company,uoo toIktlUandulph-sL,have tho Ouest wnrurooms andpost faollUtoa in this city for storing furniture,pianos,
murchiindtsu. i«owust rttus. Advances made.

TDIDEHTY STORAGE COMPANY. 78
JU and tUkust Van Uuren-aU Poromnont and re-liable. Kstubllshed In JS7S. Advances made. In-creased facilities for the ilurago of household goods.

QTORAGEFOR FLbUIL GRAIN,SEEDS,
O and produce) oxcullvnt faciltUoa and easy meansuf access) terms and Insurance lowest. iCU Kait Kin-sle-st ■ .

QTORAGE EORFUUNXTURE, BUGGIES,
kJ etc., cheapestsad bust In cllyi advances at lowrates. UKOmm IMUHV. iMamf In? WustMuaroe.

TO EXCHANGE.
•\XTANTED-TO EXCHANGE-3 LOTS

TV In Norwood Park, unlncumborud, fur borsu.buggy, flleluh, furniture,gold wutohua. dlamumis-lnfact, what bavoyou gut to tradu fur ahovu lots. Ad-drumK. I).MANnyiKI.I). l«ffBUls-qy.. city. ■
JNSTUUOTION,

A PRIVATE TUTOR OF LONG EXPE-rlvucu and with full quaUNcaUuoa wlahua ca-gugument (or tho afturnuon huura. Uuforuncu topresent patrons. Aadruss CAT. Tribuneunicu.

VAIITKJSUH WANTED,

PARTNER WANTED—WITH SI,OOO-
- a safe, subsumlul, well-known cash business,withoutrUk or JUbllUyi flio cash cau be dividedweekly. Address H 21. Trluuua ouico.

oiwwKrunyiTuius.
QAFES FOR SALE—CHEAP—WE HAVEO a lurao assortmentof now and second-handBrokad burglar-prool safes. J. UUKUNllOOl) * CO.,Stlioarborn-at. ■

HOUSEHOLD POODS.
ACOMI‘LETELY-FUUNISHI2I) HOUSE;

furniture fur sale very ruaaooablr. Parties wlsb
to leave tbo city. AddressK hi,‘t’rlbunolUeco.

iron SALE,

IT'UU SALE-TWO 13-STOUY FRAME
JJ sud brick basements. to move, nil modern im-
provement*. IUU and |l.luo.escb on the avenue. southel Twemr-sscood-st. PbTJfiU bUiHi*, mibun-st.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE; TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1881-TWELVE PAGES.
CITY RRAIj KHTATR.

jl^ojwjaIjK—cffolcip ruOniilrv.
«

SOUTH BIDE.
Btalo-sL. 3-story and basement brick, with lot 20*l.w refit t» a.n alloy, being No. 4li3i If taken Alundar

oi'Tuesday. 117,uw.
Groyelund Park, KSxIU feet front facing the takeand Duuglas inoniimentt will rewrite tin monordownIf party will build, say iMwolimgs, wbleh would

rontlnnnudlatnly,
Tiilrd-nv., southeast corner of Polk-at., MxlOO feeLor mzliv fool.
Thlrd-nv..6U feeL eaat front, between Van Burenand ilarrls»n-sts. , l
Miato-si.,Ml foot, oast front,neorPolk.Vim llnrnn-su. 'JO foot(mennil. near Klflh-nv.( nttngn Grovo-av.. One Pit wllii Month Park-av.front and two hnnsus, near Twomy-flflh-sLUark-st., snnlhnast corner Hlxtccnin, Il.tilMfoeltlinn iiiaiiufncliirlngsilo. •Dnarliorn-su. No. 3714, will bo sold cheap If takensoon, as owner Is leaving city.
Dvarimm-sL, XOI. onlylAWS.
Watiash-av.. Co feet, corner Forty-olghth-it.. at aeanniin.
I'rnlrlo-nv.. northeast edmer of Tlilrty-socond-st.

at a low figure, ana will rouulre no money down iflinnrovad luimedlntoly. rPncitlc-iiv., 'U font, noarllarHson-st.W entwonh-nr.. flno house und lot. between Thir-tieth umlTlilrty-Hrst-*t*.Twontyiecona-aU’iUUr'S) foot, noar Archor-ar.

„ WEST BIDE.
iiubbard-sL, 1-loxflofoot,corner Jefferson: fine waro-hotise situ nl a luw hgtirn.

,*«» llnren-st., Hno brick building, oaslofCanal-st., only fa.oll

Irlmm'r*’isi*aT ” Wo‘ w** oot ,ot with 2-slory

I lnl»ted-BL. lino corner, rentedat 11.600 perannum,ainliiwilgure. ’
llnnduiph-xt.. MxlU} feet, south front, noar Green-at. (luiuruvodj,choupif token suon.

4
. F. C. VIERUNO.

HI Dourbern-st.. Iteom2.

IP'U “'.,ljE—‘J-STOUV ANT) RAiJE-■ ibonihuuso und two low. Btato-st. and Twonty-llllltll. (O.UJO.

One on Dearborn-st., south of Thirty-fifth.C.7W|1 on Arnnld-M.and Twcnty-nlmh. | on But-rented for I’Jll: n»ton Mtato-st.. <l,:mii t on Arnold-st., lon Dear-born. ta«l; all cast frontand nenrThlrty-nlnth-sL'I wo lots onKtnte and Kltty-thlrd. «T,»I onch,
l-orner Mimesnd Flfiy-sovonth, IJixPVi, forf.VVH.tlVu)9 Un " south of Tlilrty-llrsl, east front.
Vwenty-sovon years In this business In Chicago.PETER Hfll.MP,

SALE—HV MATSON HILL, ROOMX 1Grunnls Block, 115Denrbom-st.:
I.NDIANA-AV.—Octagon stone front liouso, near.......Twoiuv-nlmh-st.t 17.1MJ.
LNDIANA-Av.—House and lot 2 >>xl7U foci, boiwoonrwumy-nlnth and Thlrllnth-sts,, east front,
....

.
'ilninu-nmiii on parlor Hour: (IU.OH.

I.SDIA.NA-At.-Gcinguii front brick house, near
nurly-fourtli-st., with furnace und ga5.....

..... I'XlUiesi fT..VW.WABAstl-AV.—New stone front house: 110,110).
ITU)U SALE—IBS MARSIHTELD-AV., a-X story nndbasement brick n*sldencebetween Tay-lor und Twumn-st«. PriceK.UUL

DANIEL 11.HALE ft C0..83 Utmdolph-sL
*l7Oll SALE-WE HAVE A NILMIJKRX 1 of tlrsl-cluss wholusate stores for sale m the
liesipsnor thecity which win pay 7 nor cent net tothe Investor. Apply lu JACOB WhIL * CO., »7Dearborn-st.

T7OR SALK—BUSINESS BLOCKS ONX* Hmitli Water. Luke.'Randolph, Washington,Madison, .Monroe. Fmuklln.’Fliih-av.. lot Salle.Clara.Dearborn, statu. Wnimsli.und Mivnomn-uvs.
F. A. BRAGG A CO.. »i Washliigton-st*

For sale-dock lot south ofTwvlfth-st.. Iffl footon rive)* andAid feelmi Luiu-
ber-BL| railroad and shipping facilities.

D. 11. II ALB A CO., m Uapdolph-sL

171011 SAU3-HY JCIW. HYMAN .111. &
X Co., hefDmirlmrn-sL: S ptory nnd bnsoment brickhouses nn Arbor place, near Sliuldna-sb fur fi.r.iu
each; lots good size: houses utone would cost inurethan this tohullil.
170 R SAIsK-U GOOD FRAME BUILD-X lugs on the West bide. KUn>), renting forfl.oW.HENRY WALLER .111.,

■ ■ ) 107Dearborn-sL

FOR SALH-JWI7 INDIANA-AV., TWO-
Biorr and banuuioiil brick residence, Willi allmodernimoruvumcnw. I’iieu W.&aj.

TjlOK, SALH-A FINE STONE-FRONT
J-. rualdmioo mi I'ark-av., near Union I'nrk, fM.ua.aony )utn atTratmint Hliiiic’ln Hue. id. n, yv,jua11UNUV WAl.l.uil JIUJU7Dearborn-nt.
*IJ«OR SALE—KU CARRULIvAY., TWO-JU nlory uttlound basement marble-fronts plcununt
location, buuUi front, Price ti,UU. .

D. 11. HALB A CO.. 89 Jtandolpb-st.

THOUSALE—LARGE BRICK BUILDINGJJ on NorthClark-sLt pavlmt HI pur cunt on #li.oUo.
HiiNltV WADI.Kit Jit.,

■ lU7 Doarbom-Bt.
SALE—A GREAT BARGAIN—U-

A- story ami brick bniimnciit on IIImoII-hu, corner
lot, M.oXi. Dot on Hedirwlck-M.. nonr Chlcano-ar.,.very cheaps title perfect.. 11. Wllil'l’DK, Hoorn 8,]OTCIorK-BU . . i
IBOR SALE—SI.OOG—THE FINE COT-
JL? tape II Jlnrvnrd-*t.s haa bntli mums,fl.uu. si-story frame loniselit iinrvarU-su, betweenWestern unU Campbell-ars. ’

Inquire at 8 Fllliiioro-su o

l?OU BESTJU yacant business comer intlhe North Hide.
UKNUV WADDKU JIU.lift DcarbornAt.

TjlOU SALK—I 7 ELIZABETH-ST., TWO-X nlorjr und basement marble. front, betweenWu»hlngUmaadMadlson**t»{ price (WOO. DANIKL11. liAl.b A CO.. HU Uandolph-aU

TT'OU SALK—BY K. W. HYMAN .lit &

X Co.. 11*2 Dearbarn-at.: on llultcrflold-at.,nonrThlrty-thlrd for (HD; term* easy; very cheap.
17IOU SALE—THE BEST BARGAIN ONX* Mlchigan-av., south of Twoniy-sixtlini., Iftnkeuntonctf. F. A.UitAGG & CO., US (Vatdiington-au
TBOU SALE—BY./R. W. HYMAN .lit &

X’ Co., UU Uunrbora-efcj No UIU Went Van Iluren-
buHUMJ; elegantmarblaf/ont lioutQj price very loy.
T7IOU-SALE-13 OGDKN-AV., a-STollviX 1nttlc, nndbaHoincntmnrbto front rualdunce, letlUMixUOj possession linniedlutot price IIU.WJU. u. ||.lIAKK A CO., to Uandolph-at.

TJIOU SALE-BY it \V. HYMAN Jit &
X. , Co., HU Dunrburn-at.: SOU foci northwestcornerITnlrle-nv.nnd Flllletli-81, at £06(1pur louts cheapesttilingIn that locality.

170 R SALE-A GOOD FRAME HOUSE,XL withvery wide lot. In good locution, Weal tilde,|a,Ooo{ a bargain. lIIiNUV WAI.I.IUtJIt,, *

\ 107 imwrbufn-st.

FOU.SiU.E-lG OGDEN-AV., 3-STO UY,
attic, und bnaumunt nmrblu front renldonne, 14

rouma; price (U.UUO. U. U. lIALK & CO.. >o Randolph.
TBOR SALE—A FRAME * BUILDING.X storesand Hats. with lot, on bualnuaa street!Weal tilde, lakiuij rents for over|2,ouu. Aguodfuriu.aero property,or vacant lot* taken in part payment.HKMUV, WAI.I.KUJII,,

lU7 Dearborn-at.

ECU SALE—3-STORY AND BASEMENT
brick residence, with barn. 3112Furoil-uv. Applyto T.O. II.I.HKKY, tW Madlsou-st. 17

TBORSALE—A FINE BRICK BUILDINGX* uu Wcat Indlana-st, (lO.OUU. paving over IU itercent not. lIK.NItVWAKI.KU JIU.1117 Dearborn-at.
IjlOR SALE-BY THOMAS & PUTNAM.

J 27 I’ertlund lllookt
WOODI-ANI) I*AUK.

tourSO-foot lota fronting Dougina Monument and
overlooking tbe lake. Wantan utter on fiufecuCAI.UMKT-AV.

73x160 feet, near Thlrlr-thlrd-at.,ttOO.lUJxIHI feetcorner of Twouty-tlUrd-at., 1360.
*l7lOll SALK-WEST WASIIINGTON-ST..X near l.earllt,lUxl27feel, with cottage,only RUUGIIIIIS Jt OAI.KINb. 1M Da Sallu-at. '

For sale- state-st., near
. Tlilrty-Hevonih. 26 feet, coat front,(CO nor foot.GlllUti it CALKINti, 152La tialle-au 1

T7IOU SALE-3805 INDIANA-AV., TWO-X atory and banomentbrick house] 10t24x121 feelt
HjOU. F. A. lIUAUU A CO.. 10Waahlngton-Bt.

170 R SALE-MANUFACTURING LOT
; luUxiai loet fronting Clark and Uuttorttold>ai«„

nurUieaatcorner of tiuventeeuUi. F. A, UUAtJUaCU., tf» Waablngton-at.

TDOR SALE-83,800 iiUYS LOT AND 3
JU cotUutuaon Kull<m*al., near Artealan*av.s nmulor lil pur month. U. J. ARNOLD & CO., JUlltan-nolph-at,. Uoomtff. '

SUBITUMAN REAL ESTATE*
IJlUli SALE-RY WM. 0. KINNEY & CO..JU HU Wa*htni(lon*«t., RumiH:

Flno brick residence on Uukwood*boulovard. nearDrexel.
Choice 3*»tory and Inurnment brick, Drozel-boulo*�aril, near Furuoth*au
Kllla-av., roalilunoe, brick, near Fortieth**!,
til fuet, with frame realdonce, Luke*av.. near Oak*wood. \

CU feet, Laho*av., frame buuxo, near Forty-hm-il,CJIU i,unifloy*ttv., B*atory and baaement brick, sitUliapodal bantam.
Several bouaea on llowon*ar.
J.oiaunlinwoii, ijtmtloy. Kortr-lhlrd-at., CottageGrove, and other avenuaa, very cheap.
Several ohulce corner* at Kenwood. Ileal cornerIn Hyde Park, iSuzhU. with frame bouaet very low.Largo Hat utSouth Park Station.
Particular* tu buyer*.

Tj^ORSALE—ATENGLKWOOD-A VERYJJ tine3-atory houao with brick baaumontt hot andcold, water, batlwuoiu, ana water*cluaeti perfectauwuraau, ate. Ala*, a nice cottago near dopota andpuat-onlce. Tenua very deilrabla. Hue K, N. TIL-LUTSON. at TtllQUouvllluck.Kuglewuod*

TJIOR BALE-AT A RARQAIN—FIVE
JJ acreajuat weatofllumholdtPark. F. A, UItAUUA CO.. Ifi Waahmgton*at.

SALE—FINE ACRETRACTNEAR
J Pullman. HKNUV WALLER JU..HIT Doarborn-aL

TJIOR SALE-NEAR (JARPIELD, 5 TO *JO
AJ acre* at uldprlcu 1f aotd at unco.

Alan gonuhiu bargain* near Pullman. Englewood,Fuat Chicago, Roger* Park, uud In ovury direction, ito tiki acre*, and overiuu different Intel*, many of
tboincloau lu city, and ripe loraubdlvlatoa, ,

AcreaaapeclaJty.a UIIIAMATKItA SON.M) Dearborn-*t.

liiOß SALE-100 RY H 4 FEET. NORTH--3 weal corner ofFortyaereulh and Dearborn*aus wlllaull lu one Intel or In lata, UJCOIIUE U.
lUHjUE. s Reaper llluck.lff t.’lark-eu .

SALK-AT ENGLEWOOD. U»JJ feotun Wenlworlh*ov. by HU feat on tiUty*
tmb-»u Jl. IL

JL} man. UKNIIV WAI.I.KH JU., 11/T Dearborn**!.
TAOR SALE-TEN ACRES, ONE MILEi 3 wait of lha city «£[MVWuJIU.u 7 Dearboro-at,

Ijiou SAljE—s7s PER ACRE, FINE I.M-X proved stock farm. v.«acres: jnu Plmihu fromLuurt-Muusp In Chlnuoi 3 miles fn*m doiiot: noar
G..11. it. It.: tine hoiisns, barns, hedge fences,water, ole., and So. I land. This Is a grout bar-vjjuii tarrns pi suit buyer. T. B. BUVD, Room 7,LUiladsun-st.

_

MUSWAL jySTIt UMISNTiSt
A-MERICAN PIANOS-

THE gUESTIO.N OF relative supkihouity.

i.?1,?7lLanu /ll.<5 t,,r* r,o,tho IIALLKT, DAVIS ,% CO.i lAMJB, of lloiion, claim siKjcthc suiKiriurltr overniluimloinporarles on these points, to wit:In the development of the upright form. Ironfrumo. patent ngruire bridge, und )>eriuctcd sounding.iHinnh lncr«u«edcapacity In the articulate l.miiniuoor thepiano by oxtonding. the range of uniu: im-proved construction by procutvos putonted and pro-toctuil, securing now lightness und aecurucy of touch,tfljh larger power and period symmetry of the
And. Imarlng on tlioio |K>lnts, tho followingpropo-illlonsnru subtnlitcd: *

Hrst—The iinllut. Davls&Co, 1« (ho only Ameri-can piano that lots ever received fromthe Gormanmusters, wltn Franz Li«zt nt Umir head, united,unniintion*. nnd voluntaryconcessionof stipenurltrover till European nmnufacluros.Mecoiid—llls theonly piano receiving Slate preml-•»vcrF c«»ino>«i»>v»»«»tM in the Union.
Illird-Itrccuivorl the hlene.it medals awardedat\ lonnn. ut Purls, and ntPhiladelphia.Fourth—lt tins been adopted,on competitiveexam-ination. by the Boston schools, by nearlyall the lead-ing ■’■msurvmqrles. and nt our principal local seat ofmusical U’lirnlng-thn Chlcuxo Mnslcul College.
Hftu-Ono himJrod authentic letters (non thogreutestimmesof Germany und Amerlca.dlstlndiyreoogiilxfiig the points claimed tor It, appear In well-illustrated calalogies, sent freeon application to ’W. W. KIMHAI.I„

HOLE N, W. AGE.vr,
CGUNEU STATE AND ADAMB-BTS.

•O'OIISAI.E-AUKAOTIKUI.I.y.FIJfISH-
X cd square piano with 7 octavos: nearly new; tobe soldat u bargain. Apply ut iOlu Cottage tirove-av.

STOlir & CAMP
PIANOS A DUGANS.f 183and ISO ST AT

STECK PIANOS AND HARRINC
, p alms, cash or payments: tuners of 2U yearporiencu. Horace branch, aw atate-st

LAIIGKBT STOCK
, LARGEST STOCK

PIANOS AND ORGANS
PIANOS AND ORGANS
PIANOS AND GROANS

CHICAGO
CIiICAIJU

w. W. KIMUAMi’S.\V. W. KIMUAM/H,

Cur. Blote and Adaau-Bls.

OSK & SONS’, IMANOS, UI’RIOIuiu)i>quares~tiHtnblUtaß«l IsM-aro equal lijfncuirudi i:t,Ounow In uno; Bold on (in unitents. Call at wururnomnand uxauilno unt before biirchaslrutelsewhere. ADAM HU.cat Mndlnoii-nucorner Montun. Open over

TO JtENT—HOUSES,

TON
rs‘ ex-

HITS
tu any
uiiuiiy
id nut
lAltl*.nines.

> NORTH SIDE.

TO RENT—SIX-ROOM COTTAGE ATnnrtli city llmlis. si blocks of horse-can. fli, reallyworthKtt. Apply at laa Clark-st, Itoom tl.

rpO RENT—(OH FOR SALE)—BRICK
JL house, brooms, furnished, now lurnnee. nuißu,

Bus llxiurus. barn, only tosmall Uinlly, l&i, (trebard-
•t„near Centre. Alee ft-mnm tlatnrcr Biore. Darra-
bee, north ofCentro. CIiAH. N. UADK. IS! Uandolpli.

sotmi sn>s.
TO KENT—UNTIL MAY 1, ONE OFthe llne»tresidence* on I'rnlrlo-av., furnished,includinglinen and Bllvon rent (la). K tilTribune.

MIBOELI>ANKOU4.rpo KENT—SO TWENTV-FIFTII-ST.: 2-
X story uudbasement dwelling, Mrooms, conven-iences. (30.

vflAl Mlcblgnn-av., 2-story dwelling. 10rooms, (31
•«£&) Vernon-nv.. 2-slory und basement dwelling,(40.2l2Thlrty-tlrst-siM lintf rooms, all conveniences, 5<U.t- luls Inbuilding* known nsKluhmundund lltnsdnle,on •hmi-st.. between Clnrk-st. und Denrborn-av,These Hat* Imveevery convenience und nro beauti-

fullyllnlabed, Inquire of GKO. U. NKWIIDICV.

TORENT—ItOOMS.
- West Side.
rpO KENT— SI3-FINE SUITE OF

• X room*. 517 Flllmore-sU.
(Ut-I'lnehuliuof room*, ‘A Flllmnre-at.

. li:i—Fine suiteof rooms, U Harvara-suinquire atEUfr Western-av,
rpO BENT—SUITE OF 3 FURNISHEDX front room*, with bntb, etc., In worblo-from. 541
jludlgon»*t.; rout (23.

South side.
TO RE N T—NICELY FURNISHEDrooms otailS NVabnab-ar.i prices reasonable.

rpo RENT-AN ELEGANTLY FUR-X nlsbcd room nullable for two uontlomon.on oneor tbe uvenuea nonb of Van liuren-it. Addrea*.with reference*. 1.17. Tribuneoßlce.

TO RENT-3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS;
alau ntceiv furntaiied ouu», at7S Hast Van Uuren,

rpO RENT-FURNISHED KOO.MS. 3930
X Calumet-av.

North side.
TO RENT-ONE SOUTH-FRONT FUR-

nlahod room] piano and folding bed: alau ouoBlnglufurnishedmom. 2V» Kuat Indlaua-at.
rpo RENT-A LARGE, WKLIMIEATEI)
X room withall moderncunvemcncoa, with a largecloset, at 207 Kant Indlnna«aU

RENT-TWO FURNISHED FRONT
. room*, wellhealed, with or without board. !UIciio*tnut-at., betwoonDearborn und Ciurk-au, ouoblock above Chleago-av.

Misobzaahsoub.
TO RENT-A DINING-ROOM AND

khehon. to board fteoplo In two liuuaeat apply atonce. Ki Dearbom-av. •

toituyx—SToitES, omens, tvo
rpo RENT-

STOREa,

BTOUICB.That linoatoro. No. Cl state-at..aoutheut corner ofRandolph, under Central Mualc-llull.l.eu«ofrom January,pec, tu .May, isM.
It la the lioat aland In the city for n Jewelry, ladle*'

, ornunta' lurnlatimitatoro.
K. C. VIKUIJNO,

lit Dearborn**!..Room2.

rpo UENT-FUUM JAN. 1 NIC XT. FORJL one, two, or three yeara. the atoro bulldlnu onauutheuat corner l.ake*st. ami \Vabaali*av. Inqulruof WLMKIt WABHUURN. Houma Uorden Rlook.

rpo RENT—THIS ENTIRE RUILDING.
JL emulating of four door* and boaeinanc, Mu lUIFtiUfiiv.. from Jan. 1.

Offices.rpo RENT-OFFICES AT NOS. 40 AND
J. •Whoulli t’lnrk-at., next to the Hliornmu lluuao.

Klovntorln bulldlnu. Inquire ot SCUTT & UAUB,
Rooma. .

WIBOBLLA.NBOOP,
rpo RENT—THE a-STORY AND RASE*_L mentbrick building No*. I<U) tu hllO Clurk-at,
Inclualve, with (team power. The bulldlnu la lUxTS
feet, with wood light from three aide*, and la well

adapted for manufacturing purpuae*. Apply on theprcmUea between 11a.m. and 4 p. m.
rpo RENT—FROM JAN. 1, THE BEC--L ond. third, and fourth atortoa of lltl ana lid
Franklin**!, (near Madlaonh haa alley on aide and
rear, and autlublo for any whoieaalu buelneaa or lor
manufacturing purpoaea. U. M. OUTUKT, lid La
Sallu*al. j

irAyvMD—To num\
"\\T ANTED—TO KENT—STORE ONTHETV SouthSldolor aamplo roust. Addreaa KOI,Tribune otßce.

WANTED -TO KENT -V-’OMKOItT-
TV ably furnlahed room. South tilde, lu nr nearbiulnea* centre) Hre evening*) alnulo gentleman;will pay 111 AddreaaKa. Tribune office.

(IST-OI ’r VLOTUINQ,
A LL THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

XL who wlahloaoll taul*ntf clothing. carpet*, mid
beddingwill do wellby aendlngurduretuK. llorechel,
lltl State*au 1 will pay ii iter cent more than any
other dealer In the cltyt dun iauli jour euil*off cloth*
lug before you getan uffor from MIC or MRS. UKU*
SOIU.I. Iteuiemberthe number. State**!.

VA TUXTS.
“VATIONAL SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIA-
Xl Hon aecurdapatvnta, utveala, etc. Patent IIU*tcatlon tbruuitbout toe U. ti. ttlren apeclal auanllun.
MJltia Book On Patent*" free. OtUeeai SI Clark-aU.Wwom ll,Chicago, 111, aud WoF*al. Waahlnstua.l), C

Trades.
WANTED-CIGAR MAKERS CANMud steady omptoymentat thefollowing prices:

WANTEU-A J»AI»EU*UULKU AND-IX fnr ruling-machine. J. M. .MI'IKJNALII«t LOi. iju t.iark*st.

WANTED-A COOI-EU WHO IS FA-miliar with mnchlnery, comiwlentto sup«'rln*nmu all thowork or inneuinus, setting up,etc. Htato
V X M^^r*V|C0 * W,l nT° orni,loyec1 ’ nn<l pay expected.

Coachmen. Teamsters. «c.
\ITANTKD-A OOOI) MAN TO TAKK%JiL»ta',ir?i#.,!.r . u 'iJ" o"i, ,, . noil'. or,Vnr* o"- Apply atWUO» HltOH.' uillco, Union Htock-Vonl*.

agencies.
WANTB!)-.«h liAUOKKKS KOU TUBTV . 4 »uth und riper tiny; nloit wood tint]lit* cli>)p|>Hn<i t'littuiitlckula tu thu work. I,‘IIUIrtTIA.NA CO.. KoiHll Wnlcr-nt. undp? 4 Sump t'mml.

Miscellaneous.
TITANTE!)—A HEILMAN WHO CANiT sneak Knirlieb, toawlsi the ownerof a Inrue*tock farm of I,ftu acres In .Missouri In forminga col*ony to raise horses, mules, cattle, hogs, siiuou. ram*imr. ana irtilwalslngi the service* ot a good man r>j.oalred. ami win pay a wood salary and lothim lakoanInternal. Address forpartlculnra<JK»M.V.V, Tribune.
■\yANTED-TI!AVEUNO SAI.kSmK.V

» T lor theState* of Illinois, part of lowa, and Hast-en! Missouri hr a .Sow lork clothing house, withgood trudo already established} American wanted.»i«io rute.amountof trade, references. and salary orcommission* exumeil. Nctnu hut tlm-elnss menneed unply. Address J II I. Tribune niileo.

WA.VI'ED-A (JUICIC' AXO SMAItT
,TT boy tororrunds. Apply Tuesday or Wednes-dayafiornoon nt'Jti Hast Kinsiu-st.
WANTED-fOll OFFICE WOBK, A
./» .JI 'f 'K h "r' ,lY lM« wltu his parents, atUoomm Ashland mode.

WAXTKI)r IMIOTO(}UAI*UIC I‘KINT
. or. Applyat once at ;*o Wmg mmllson•*t.

WANTED -A UOOD MECHANICALphotographer. K. UltuWN & CO.. i:*7 l.asully
si., uomn tii. 1

UOIiSES AND OAIIICIAOES.
A(Vkxtu;man~ wh()7uxxoti;iiie

on account of 111*11081111. will sell the entireconioiiis of ids prlvaiestahle. No. U Thlrteenth-st..corner Mlchlgun-av.
Includingme beautifuland high-bred fast and reli-able iroillna-horse Joe JeHeroun. sired bv 'J'lionmsJunorson, theblank whirlwindof tin) Dust, a trollingstallion, anda perfect horse, sired by Toronto Cider,duin Gyp«y fjueen. by n son of Hill's Vermontblack-Imwits owned by Wm. 11. Btniui. of llartfonl. Conn.tstarted In ul races, won tlrsl money In 41.second■iionoy In u, and Uilrd money In 6; |m> trolled ;ei boutsIn 2:;Wor better: on Amr. 4. ish.at HuOnlo. S. V., wonfirst, mini.and fourthmoney.(Min.beating Smuggler.Mambrlno tint. Joelirawn. and PilotTemple. Thum-as Jutlerson'srecord. V:iUJoe Jefferson t* n black Bolding, resembling Ids slrovery much, fins tine trotting action. requires no bomsornolgbl*. l»(l>canold. i&hi Hands high. h»s goodfull mano and udl to thearound, fine, clean limbs,und good sound feet. Ho is a stmlubldriver, slmduor double, unda square, luvel trottert never findanytraininglorspeed, but tins shown several beats lowdown In thesis; he won a llillorace In amnitneo lastsnmmur. trottinga beat in i;:a. His damwas sired byHamel l.umbori: she bad arecord of 'iivj. Joe.'error*son |s warrantedsound and kind: bo cost (haw last

March, uud now(4ui willbuy blui.
Also thestylish and handsome trotting borso Sorrel

Hunt is 0 ream old. IS hafidsblub, a perfect borso In
every way; assßuiuienmirs road borso bo has no
superior and fowennals. He was sired by the trot-ting stallion Hniubletontun Mambrlno. owned byMontgomeryand Uessull, Philadelphia. «pu. impyturn*1 llamblelonlnn dam Topsey. by Alexander'sAlxlaltsd.milof a Kavomto mure by Muinbrlifu Cblof.Barrel Hun’s dam was the celebrated irolllnu nmrul.uia.owned by Joseph Marker, by Alexander's Nor*man. J.ula iron tbotlrst prise. tiftluor thepurse ofHfcU In thefree-for-all ut Itocliester, N, V.. Aug. 11.ism, beat ng tJoldsuilth Mato, American Mlrl, nnd
Nettle, the Maid winnlnu Urn first hent-tlme'JilaH,Jtiehi. and ‘J:I7, barrel Dsn has imd very littletruck work, but fins, wondurfal speed: he trottedthree bent* In n mntlneo race Inst summorIn S:IU,.'i*-,and gray* atonso. He is warranted to beat JMito a road wagon. He Is a rapid trotter, nnd cun pullwo Bhl very lust. Htf has never been beaten to nsleigh; be Isnn excellent pole horse; Is warrantedsound and kind. Hu cost II.WI Inst sprlmt, and now(.Ul will buy blm. Ho look tint premium at countylair In Kentucky.
Also a cnod, safe, nnd reliable familyor business

horse for(lfi*i; lie cost CWJ last spring: be Ist*yearsold. dark chestnut. IW( hands tilgn. weighs over l.wwpounds, has flowing ninnuand tali. Is strong, blockybuilt, can drawa tup buggy u full tulle In U minute's,
and warranted sound nndkind.•V il.—Thu above burses winbo all found Justas de-scribed and represented, tbo time shown, and war*mined Inevery particular.Thepurchaserofany of them has tbo privilege ofreturning them at any timewithin todays from daleof jmtvliaso.and moneywill norenmded In mil.WillHire satisfactory reasons to purchaser (or bo*lm: compelled to otter them so low,

Alsu the buggies,road wagons, lino harness, tracksulkies, blankets, ologunl hearrobes, stable utensils,
etc., utyour ownprice. Must be closed out at once.Coachman In attendancein nay time.

Aladv leaving the city willsoli lior beautiful bujr mure Mlnlo F. fur |i>i.
hhecostuwnerfijuinstsurltnrlnKentucky, nt whichlimeshe showed three lioiitaIn k:£i. ;»:•.»< midKhola warranted to shows:*) or no sale. the U theliui|d»uiiuiHi iunro ttoos the ruail, is very kind undKcnlle, funrs nuttiliut. needs no boots ur wuluhtsi u
square. level truttor, puro milled.and witha llttlo
handlingwill maku a very lust mare. Mie l» beautl*fully turned, lino form and llalMi, Him clean liml»and irmid sound feet: is vory uruunfuland attractive:linn(lowingniano und miltu Uio ground. riliu must txisoon to bo upproclutod. Htio U 6yuan uld, I.V-i hand*high.was siredby Voung Culumuu*. llur tint damwas by lllackwood. atru of I’rotlnn, recordim nine •

woodJr.i.'sWWi Rosewood,ku'itmid Wildwood,
atm of Alexander's Norman, slro -of Imla.S:l.ij second tliiiu 0 1 .Alexander's Abdallah,alru of liuldstullb Maid, record k;U. Mlnlo F.Is tho boat sleigh mare In Uio city, is also abond polo mnro. Also an ologunt black boar robeused only a tow times furies* limn one-third value.Iall at any limeat owner's residence, No. lid Michi-gan-uv.. between Tvrolttnand Thlrteenth-sts.

ABAHGAIN SELDOM OFFEUEDIwillbuy tin*beat wurk-hurso in tliu city:cost f-MO Inst snrlntr: ho la 7 years old, strong. chiinky-built, boa ituod bnno and muaelo, Is u good true pullereitherslmtlo nr double: will «ivo guarantee and aweek's trial: owner has given up business. reason foroffering him so low. Call ol private stable In rear ofresidence I*ll Mlchlgan-av. Entrance on 'thirteenth.

AT John mitchell’s, m eastXX Washlngton-sl-itorsos of all kinds. carrlagos,bntntlos. und harness, now und second-hand, at low
prices! or will uicUango. Cash advances mutlo.
T7IOU SALE-SOME OF THE FINEST
JU speeding sleighs In the city ut£Uandftn Wn-bush-av.

F)U SALE-AT A SACRIFICE, A NEW
■lngle buggy hamvaa. scarcely lulled! hovo no>imi lorit Callat lay HinuliAahliuid-uv.

TtofUST AND WILL SELL FOR THEATX bunt cuboffer imnle-Aperfectly a<iund. gentle,andatyilaliboraei bit* flowing mumi, and mil to dieground, andauliahlofor buggyorwagon. Call at mybourn any time today If you want a bargain. l£tSouth Aauland-av.
Son WILD BUY A GOOD, YOUNG,ajKJt/ gentle, amind. buatinias work iinne. 7 yearnold; weigh* l.iuupound*) bitvu no timber o»e for blmibo ia a uaufui horau forany builnou wiuron, nlnglo ordoublet laaggod-luoher;hue Rowing mane, and milto tboground! la a goodtraveler.

Call at burn in tbu alley In rear of roifdunco, No.ISH Mlchbntn-uv.. belwoon Twelfthand Thirteenth-n*.i number onbarn, Coachmen willwell him.

MISOELLANEO US.
ACAUD TO I'ROI'EUTV-OWNEUS-

liuvo the roufa on your building* put in order
before Untanuw come*.

Wo doall kindsof felt, composition,andgravelroof-
ingat tbu very luwe»t rate*, and warrantour work fura termof year*. Wo canulau repair old roofaataaiuull coal, aud aiako ilium nlmo»t as good a* now.Wu make uo charge for examining roof* and telling
theoo*t of repair*. Wu attoiid promptly iu all order*
mthoultyoreouinry, J. WILkKH Ktmli X CO.,

(mice and factory 111 and U 1 West Washlngton-at
hatabllahod In Chicago alxteon year*.

A Goodrich, attorney’ at law,a 171 l)eurburu*at.,Chicago. Advice fruoi l&yuar*'expuriuncu. llinlnmaquietly aud legally trtmaacuni.
Tl/f'KD iUATED WATERPROOF IN*.
ATX aoloa-l*revontlve for rbouiaatUm, cold foot,
crumpa, corn*, chllblulnai *laogreataavlng In boalurvino man. woman, or child ibould bo without thomtaunt |>o*lpuld lur U cunla. J, U. (lUUUUICiI.4aXi
Wubuah’.tv. Agontawanted.
rpo ADTI IOIW—i*I. A V WANTED OJj
J_ •tyi.o of “Fun ouitho Urlatol.” AddroaaMl),Journal Job PrintlugOfflco.

X\T ANTED--TIIE AGENCY OF AX A IT V Insurance ctitupaity.. Adyoaa 4111 South llul-aUrd»it. near btock-Vard*. • ■ ,

WANTKU-TilE AGENCY KOU SALE
TT of realeautoin vicinity of Block-Varda.brparty at4111 South UuUtad»au /

\\T ANTED—FIVE MARBLE MANTECs,,TT aboutttJcachj muitbu a bargain. AddroM lllU.Tflbmio ulUcm •

WANTED— ADDRESS OF A. U. E,'
wbouduredrooms to rout Bund or cull utroom n» Ttcuiontilouao.

VV'ANTKU-UO'.UiU OK TIUUEMEM-J.yuua'& JU£r,ira,.‘,A Apl,‘' w HUU|!l,'‘'

IVANI'I! D—L't!3tAl,E IflitA'.
DOMESTICS.',

~\XT ANTED—(100 D SMART GIRLS FOR
mil,nSgW'CT.'.y-iiv. *"pior-

"WANTJED-A GOOD GIRL FOR OEN-Jj.r°.t*7lia*°.,ltc,l”““m"’-

W^N 'SI2 U— FIRST-GLASS COOK:«T.K»J2P*y>> i.or flcoteh preferred. Onlf Prut-class.*»i!!h,rn ,

.
l iSr-.ynmTltSu 1”' c*" "l2“ w '”i

Nurses.WANTED-A HEALTHY WET-NURSE

HisoPxuvrrKous.W smartsales-

SITUATJONS—3IALB.
BOOKKEEPERS. OLBRK3, 40.

QITUATION WANTED—BY A MAST OF..•^*j/-es,r *.HoX|,(!rl? m:'! ,n clothln*. furnishing goods,and drjgoods, wholesale and retail. Hostofel ifro£erenees. Address hANHI.VU, lirt 1 * 1

CITUATIOM WANTED-1 WANT TOwli,, 11 commission housetImreOpen Mount inoinbershlp and largo country ac-quaintance. Address K 71. Tribune ottloo^-

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNGmanof good hablu and education, who is willing
? ,1 dc«r*>fulilna*toro,ofßce, or factory. Address C>B, Tribune oiitco.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNGbI.Kin.8 .n•^' , mutter what, In a store preferred: lawilling to commence on small wages. K'f. Tribune.
CITUATION WANTISD—BY A YOUNG..i'VPJ’ yoaw ofage. Inan office or store?f« tLurtk . 1 make himself useful: salary small:speaks Knglhl: fluently. Address H im, Tribune.
SITUATION WANTED—A MARRIEDkJ gentleman would Ilbosome position In ofllce: lagood pcmnnu and correspondent. References. Ad-dress h la, Tribuneotilce.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG

““''omt yom-e' uxperlntico in wholesalegrocery businust: goodi*enman. und correct at Ug-ures. Address lit., Tribuneolllee.
Trades.

GITUATION WANTED—BY A THOU*hr landscniiu gardenerand florist,or would lease florist n establishment for a term ofyears, ilcstuf roferoncus. KW. Trtbunoofllce.
Coachmen, teamsters. <ko.SITUATION- WANTKD-A3 COACH-kj nmiior jH»ru.'r. Uuua city reference. Apply msti.uku-tt,, up-«u>iri>.

Miscellaneous.
{SITUATION WANTED—IIV* COLLECT-hr-J'/u 1 l,, “Jt ? * biwlnoi* ofcolloutlnß city bllM, undluiTua linouf uaititillnlit*(]« but tint onouitut<* fullyoecupy my tloio. DoolnrV.Iniryom*, and ullbUMiiuftflculiucUuni. Host of raforunou una securitylurmgbml. Acldfuis K HJ, Trlbunuutnce.

■ITU.S-. „ATIOX WANTKD-TO TIIAVEUIjM«or liotiliuon commission! Uro
»>amnl !ratio in Michigan. Aildroas li ur, TrlUuno.

SITUATION WANTKI)—WITH PUYSI--or druggist. up as traveling salesman, city orcminiry. for u wnoicfulo druu-ntoro by n practicingal. l). HU. MAJhBKI. corner l.arcoUce anti Division.

SITUATION wanted-by a young
kj colored man asjanltop, imrter. or butler. Ooodrulufuncns. Address for two darn. Etnte-st.

SITUATIONS—EEiMALIi,
Domestics.

oituatton wanted—by'a oiul 10

SITUATIONS WANTED-JIY ‘J CANA*
«°a Klrl; small private

_ !l!iL y;_l -ult- ednesday ut :t75 limtHtiturlo-st.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A NEAT,
* J tidy AmericanBlrl In n small private tamlly to dogeneral housework or cook, when* man Is kept. Ad-dress <j l weiity-nlnUi-st.. near Vcruon-av.. up-statra.

SITUATION wantud-in a smallKJ family. Homo moro an object than wages. Ad*dietslor three clays K ft.Tribune otlico.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A SWEDEbr t«» do general bousework. Call oraddressedbast Uilcnuu-uv.
SITUATION WANTED-TO DO SEC-kJ oml work or wonurui housework. Coll at OdTwmity-fourth*st.

SITUATION WANTED-III’ A NEATkj .Scutch woman forsecond work In llrst-class fum*ny. best reference. Call utyfiA Cottage Orovo-av.
SITUATION WANTED—III' A YOUNGkj girl to do general housework In a private fam*Ily. oood roferonco If required. Call Tuesday andWednesday. TU North Heona-st.. up-stalrs. •

SITUATION WsVNTED-JIY A GOODkJ Klrl(«crmanl to do general house and kitcheniWi.n 1'1 a fiiwlly. Bend no cords. Callat JTILurroll»av.. ilrst Hour. <

Duesqucakebs.

Situation wanted—iiY a duess-makor to go outby the day. I, ilk Tribuneoiiioe.
Kunstsv

GITUATION WANTED-BY AMIDDLEMi “V'dr 1"* for ladles orInvalids.
Cull at&i4)k West Indiaim-st. •

Ewphoymekt ATENOIEI.
QITUATIONS WANTED FAMILIESk_7 no.'dlmrgoofl Bcandlnuviuii or ticrumn femalehelp suppliedat ti. HUaKK'B oOlce. Ib&Mllwaukee.

UIBCSZitiANEOaS.
SITUATION WANTED-A LADY HE-k_> cciiltyarrived from (Jurmany wishes an engage*inunt Inan Ainuricnnfamily in enable her to iuarn
Kngllsh. Hus studied music in Ucrmany, und Isnmuitiud to instruct In singing, also In Merman und
£ punch, which she spunks fluently, (load reference*furnished. Address MIBB A. IIKINUAICIU', »UFruiiuh»su. Krlu, Pa. *

JiUHEA
TTMi'LOV.MENT BUUEAU—UENEBAI?J_i oi!lce of the InteninUnnal Employment Uureau.J.lUubasb-av.. corner Hurnsnn*sL,, Chicago. 111.'I ho only liisillnuun of the tlnd In Aiuerlcu havinga chainof unices In the principal olUos. thus adurd*'lug opportunity to locate unywnore In the Unitedbtatosand Canada.miu uttiuiuti. .

uruat care will ho taken In the selection of serv-ant*. Dressmakers and seamstressescun be furnishedon short notice. Ilnslnuss house* can be suppliedwith competent assistants or either sox for any
gmdn of employment. Parties living out of the citystouldsend stamp for circular.

FINANCIAL,

AGOLDS.MII). LOAN OFFICE. 99 EAST
• Madlson-st. (licensed). Established ItSiV Dia-mond broker und butliun dealer. Cush paid foroldSold and silver,diamonds, tiearls. ole., etc. Coiuruduirmicli.4Ub« l.nrlmer-st.. Denver.

A NY AMOUNTS TO LOAN ON FUJtNI*XX turo without removal, pianos, and otbur goodaotinritiosutlowrutus. TU Dearborn-at.. itoumaduna7.

AN V AMOUNTS J.OANKI) ON FURNI-
turo. Pianos, etc., without removal, and othersecurities. Dearborn-st.. Itoum 4.

Any amount to loan on fuuni-
inruand planus without removal, lit itundoluh-lUtdUUl 4.

Any amount to loan on fuuni-turo and plnnna withoutremoval, und all good-securities.at lowest rates. U> Dearborn-st.. Uooia U.

ADVANUES ON DIAMONDS. BONDS,XX watches, etc., at low rules. U. hAUNDUR,Itooms & and it. UJ Itandolph-st. Established Mil
/Sll ICAGO MONEY TO LOAN—At lowest rates on Improved urduerty la sumstosuit I no delay. r

Municipal bonds negotiated.Mortgagesbought und sold.Estates maniigedi taxes poldi rents collected.
• . EKWIS St KNOW.Rooms & and fl Uonlen lllock, m Uapdolpli-st.

Highest pjhce paid fou state
. Savings and FidelityHank books, und Scandi-navian National flank ccrtincatos. lUA UOLilLa,Jeneml ilroker. Ml Washlngtoa-su

A/f ONKY TO LOAN IX SUMS OFSI.OOO*,iTX m fAKU. on goodImpruvnd real eatato at cur-
•uni rate*. W» 11. lIoi.UF.N, Fortlund block.

TVf'ONKY TO LOAN OX FURNITURE,ATX piano*. etc., withoutremoval, and orr eolltuer-nl*. aKOIIUKVAIIUV.taiamtIUJ Wen Mouroe-at

TVfONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS OF 81,000ATX and upward*on runt oalato aecurltr. Itmulreol It M.SHAbKXKU.IM Portland lllock. * 4

*\/fONKY TO LOAN—B23,OOO. 815.000, 810,-11l UUJ, (I.UU, Apply to J. N. AF. W. UAltKFil.ti'J licarhom-n.
ONEV TO LOAN AT CURRENT

eilato. it,W. UVUAX.Jit.ACU.

AfORTGAGE LOANS MADR ANDATX Ural inungugoa boughton Improved Cliy prop-erly and llllnula farms. UIMUALL, VOSIS A Ca;I ribuuo jluilomit. 7 *

IDEAL ESTATE LOANS IX SUMS OFXV ftlduiond upwordanti) percent nut upon lui-proved ouy property. AVMAN *JACKSON,WCort-Imid block.

WAXTKD-ALL FEURLE WHO WjSlI
*TT toborrow money on city real otlnieat lowestCto* lo call ou ua, OUUKNUUACMSO.NS, Til Uuar-irn-at

WK LOAN MONEY ON CITY URALestate til inweal rales. i'KTtiUSON* HAY,kti
Ktiat Uundoiph-at

0:90 000 ' A'° DOAN ON CITY HEAL•p«u,uuu analo old and 7 per cent. Money
an band. OIIUI.S A CALKINS. 1M lot Salle-at

CLAJJt VO XA NTS,

AI.D UKCOMMEND MRS. FUANKS, 301
Wen Madlaon-au. beatodvlaor on love, marriage,

tumllr. orbuamea* trouble*. Feea. mount* to It
rpilE NOTED DAUGUTEU OF JUUNE-
X land, Mia* Cuthurina, tbu Uvrnnm gUnileatand

cotobrutud luagiiotlebeulor and clulrvuyantithe only
ivllublu bualnoaaodvlaur In the city i toll* paat, prea-um,and future. Canbe cuuauliodat UJtiouib Clark-at.. Iliiina la. ■

MACJUNJiJtY,
AT J. A; KAY & CO.'S 207 AND 8WXV laiko-at.—A Hue aaaortuionl of eogdie tatbetdrill pruaaoa. Iron pianora, and machlnlau* aupuliea]uairvcoived from theFuat, uud ready for iumtuitiedoltvary.

riiltSOifAL.

EEItSONAL - WILL PARTV WUOnailed at £(1 Waboih-iiy., Room u, from Clilte*
tie, writ*m«

suiti/nitAX in:Ah rstate.
SALK-TKiV Aiyi{Kß AT OJIIOAfSOX.’ Lawn at n bargain. IIENUV WaLLKU.IU..>i/7 Dciirlmrn-sU

•nioiisAu:—to ou so aches ashoutJU rttslntici) northwest fromPullman und close to
depot on Western Indiana Railroad.lIK.NIIY WALLER JR.,

■ . 107 Doaruorn-sL
TjlOU SAI.K—IO ACRES LV N. W. H,

= i„ip J.undJ'l for aubdlvlslon. If.WHIPPLE, Roont 9. JU7 Clark-st.

Ijiou SALE —10 ACRES ON JIKLT JtAltr1 ruad, attho crossing of the Grand Trunk.ItKNItY WAlil.KllJIL,

COUJSTHVHKA L RHTATR,
ITIOU SA offer to (iooi)
X' purchasers the greatest bargains In tine largesaw limber: OU.UU tomress County. Tennoiseo, inu.eo acre plats: t(I.UJ) acres in nuulheastern Ken-
tuckyj *,(iPncn>a In tho blue-grass region of Ken-tucky in 3.0 to yxi acre plats, all underlaid with thetlncstvonl and Ironore: also, good improved farms InGhlo, Indiana, lillnnls.Missouri, lowa. Arkansas, and1 uxas. rules porfccl. Call nr inciusu stamp forpar-ticulars to D. L. JIKCKKK ft CO., to bi.uth Clark-si.. Room HI

WANTJii)T^tA hE UKTjP
.

BOOKKEEPERS. Of.RHEJ. tefl.

WANTKD-BY A FIRST-CLASS LACEImnortlnghouse, an A I man nsassistant Euro*
pnnn lace buyer, .Muslharo a thorough knowledgeof Meos and a largoacquaintance amongthe manu-facturers abroad. Applications not meetingihosore*quiromnni* win not beentertained. Address, withreferences. stating ago ami where party has had pro-
-7, 1/'H *J«-■rlr*l lcu n* foreign laco burer. I.ACK til*POUTERS, P..Q. Itox Mil.NOW Vom City.

WANTED-SALESMAN-HYA NOTIONhouse earrying full line* of hosiery, whiteK'ltHii. ribbons, trimmings,silks, satins. nnd /nil lineofblack drus* good*, etc. Traveling salesman forJ,l,ll!j°,^ 1"n.(1 Southwestern Wisconsin: also,l< >*• ‘inly those baton* largeexpo-
" largotradeneedapply.•l,*Now Vork' 1 °'VKHB *co - and 311 Canal*

WANTED-A young mam in am
»

” insurance olilee who writes a irood band and
unn «mw» fOP“modoral° Address K 87, Trlb-

Wantku-a first-class retailhJX* ,n* Mlosman for Kansas. None but thoseSKPi!i"sv^ri*iur^vt;c., !g-i".a "1 “ppl, ,o ,ims “-

WANTHD - I.V COMMISSION FIRMat UnionHlock-\ards, a young man of gooddiuracter, who hits had some otilce exiierlcnco. 1scorrectat figures,and cun Write a good hand. Ad*y%MraTnb,fi,n ia;;r
WANTED-THUEE FIIWTOLASS GUO*eery clerk*: only those haying largo cxnurl-

WANTED-A FIIIbT-CLASS SHOUT-hand tyrltor. Address JAMKH Ki.MH, Cu Klu*xio»st., city, stating ageand experience.

FIUST-CLASS SALE.S-Tt man In a wholesale grocery housor one whohas had experience and can command a good citytrade. Address It £l. Tribuneultlco.

9


